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ADIES9 THANKSGIVING

The newest of button
models in street boots now
shown preference by ladies
who demand distinction in
foot dress, is a boot shown
in four

sia,

rich
dresses brown- - price

well toa
.not

A dress boot of ideal kid
soft yet or

low welt sole, or high too
pat torn or

This foot for
girln. and fitted Shoe

for little folks our
22 days till

THE VttUNG

CREIGHTOH TO

(Continue J from IMge One.)

hreeso of ttlo morning having died down,
After" Warming' up for n tew minutes,

Coach Henderson took; lilt men out of
the, park and up behind tho Crelghton

where lin gave (hem a lecture
on "How to Vlny Koot

Miller Out of (liinri
Crelghton wax latn In taking tho field.

tk Crelghton went through ltd prollni'
dtuii-- practice, It was seen that the team
would bo crippled by the Ions of Miller,
las Simon Levey was at quarter. ,

Tho KSLiTio opened, at J:W by fiheeke
picking orf to V. 'vey of Crelghton,
(Crelghton found the tfouth Dakota lino
llnVlncJble and Tamlnea kicked. At oiico
(the "was. called
Into plat' and made five yards 'each. A
iforwftrd pass from Aldrleh to HliceV's wan
fumbled, but Inilal madV ten. Iff foL
(lowed with another for fail, but rait out-aid- e,

A forward pass failed, tnlt Coffee
laKlrted left nod LAu.b for ten, lmltiy
imado eight, and; Odffce went straight
(through for two) Went through
Ifor (Ivo yards flrat toutfhdown of,

tho game, iif'w .tryw imputes, or ax.tual
(piny. 'Hheeka cKll)' kicked, goal, fleore!
Houth Crelghtull, ,0. '

. ,

rJoutDnkpjikiytatrt Waked Off and

'eyes
ine nf

for iWfit bftU ;tf"(nR
J Who Cu'ught ll tin tlio

igoal lfno nnd pWotij' It tfpwn.' Bhecka
Hwre: BodtK Dakota, It,

,0.

t're1litpn llrnhi Jlope. ,

Hhreka a.aln kicked off nnd Crelghton
had BOrno? success ft curryliui the ball.
McCarthy mad6 fivo straight through..
iwh.Ua Hassori. on a, take kick.

This was wWm Crplgtjlon mad Its first
down. Crelghton, Waj soon, forced tu
kick, . and TAmlsea booted It
lorty-nv- e yards ito Coffue. The 111 wa
now In BoUth Dakota terjrltry for the
first time. Th.B-ktc- k went forty yaid
to K. Ixivey who was downed In " his
jtraoks. j '.

first attempt at tho forward
paea went for a ton-yur- gain from S.

Levey to Hrennan. Crelghton again made
Its frlst downs on short end, runs by
the tvey brothers. Imloy siollod

onward march by getting In

r

X sun pleased to say a good word for
TfT Kilmer's as 1 was
troubled for a yesr or mora with my
kidneys and onnoylug uymptoms. My

brother advlted me to try Hwanu-Hoo- t,

1 took several bottles ot this remedy with
excellent rults. At the time Bwamu-llo- ot

was to me, my con
illtlou was such that I found It an effort
in stooping or. bending and In attoudliu
to my duties as Manager of tho .

ntnre at' lis Main Kt. ISvansvlllt, Ind.
Very .truly yours,

J. & AUVKV. -
C19 Wqiiut Mt . Ind.

"Subscribed and sworn lo before mo.

this Il;t dal of December.. 1911.

Kdw. A. Torche,
Notary Public

Xetter to I
r, XUmar Co.,

K. v.

Ttm Wkt Will (at Ye

tiend to Dr. Kilmer A Co..
N T.. for a sample bottle. It will

convince anyone. You will also receive
knnll.l nf f1llkila InfA.ntatlAt,. l.lll.,.r .: .., .vol.,

all about the kidneys and bladder. When
writing be sure and mention the Omaha
JJalb' nee. Regular flftv-'c- nt and one- -

dollar size bottle for sal at all drug
tvtort

- ' NEW NOTCH

, urtrn clomc to
IS ., 2frN 4s,

One. FsiMr A C.t INU- U-

FOOTWEAR

shades of
willow, lotus and

Havana
dark shade

heel, arched, short fore-par- t, receding
extreme.

favorite patent shiny fin-

ish, shape rotnining; featuring high, medium
heels, flexible models-butto- n

leather toppings, $4.00,
$4.50, $6".00. boot intmrcB comfort growing

Displayed Parlors.
fitting hobby. Shop

shopping Xmas.

1518-2- 0 r.ftJRNAM STRICT.

FAILS SCORE

rtndltorlum.

fiheeka-lrrtla- y combination

.Ferguson
ohd'tJin

Dakola,J.L

however.

and low i

rJnrt, yO

front of n forward pan. The quarter
ended with the ball In South Dakota's
possession on lis own forty-yar- d line.
flcore. South Dakota. II, Crelghton, 0.

The second ouartee nroved the most
for tlio vliltors. only nettlntr

them one touchdown. It ended with tho
score: Bouth Dakota, SI; t'relehton, 0.

Kln went In nt left RUard for Ilarrott
of (South Dakota. Hhecks booted tho ball
to tho Cre.lh'hton goal tine and llaeson
leturnod fifteen yards. Tho two Irveya
(mured In a forward pass, coining terf
yards, but llasKou tost ten on a fake." A
forward pass from H. Iovey to Ilrenniui
was 'cnuifht by Aldrlch.

Tho half ended with the ball In Hie
center of tho field . In Pouth Dakota's

osrcstlmi. Score:- - HoUth Dakota, 21;

0.

In tho nocond half ."llce.Us kicked off
to llnsstm, and Crelshtori was sooli forced
to kick.

CnntlUn Hopkins was hurt In a scrim.
niBKo, but reaum)d his position at RUard,
After being apparently thrown hard by
Parker, Jilieeks wiggled about and made
kaven yards, Coffun and, Mooter alter
nated With subRlantlnt kains'-an- a carried
the ball to the Crelglihlrt twO.yu.nl line. I

whence Coffeo shovedflt over. Shocks
klctteit frost.' Snore i Poilth Dakota, at: I

Crelnhton. 0. .. , ,,
Jlasaoh returned twenty; fjv- - f""ro on

'AmUStt, Ricked iorty yards

lybllo' flhceUs rirsHcd behind him, golns... .. . . . .. - .... .
10 ino iTesj sio.e, A fievor JinCjkwarn pass
enable Sheeka to gain tfvehty yards,
Meeter went around right end' for twenty
i a rds. ' losing' a greater nart nf hl I

rwoater in thi mlxup. .Coffee miulo flw
yarua .nnti imiay ripped through for
eighteen, carrying the ball to

'isifwaApuss4.frrt4l(artitd for sldo thn'f1iM.
tijitho

Aldrfcft'it 'Jl&lei',

Vlcked.BOsT.
CrelliU))i,

tiwdtwelve

Crelghton'"

rtwamp-Uoo- t.

recommended

ISvansvllle,

MlngHamoni

Swtai-Re-t
Ulngham-to- n,

Advertisement

ARROWCOLL A RS
pittikg

OFFERlNGO

the new

tan, Rus

that new,
that

English
zunseloth $3.50,

Balcony
Footwear early

$4.00 $5.00

PEOPLO

unpioductlvo

Crelpiiton,

!WKUfl

Ctelghton's

wJffiC10lilf tlu.yjftlt

Crelgh-ton'- s

Mvo.yard Imtay Turkish rort
next play.

forced
'

..... ''"uu. pg.m several cuonges were maae
In tho lineup of the Dnkotsns, MeCor- -
mlclt going In for Meeter, tVllley taking
Johnson a plooo and Morgan replacing
HneoKs. captain Hopkins was also forced
to retire, being replaced by Collins.

- " me iimni in-- i
dividual work for Crelghton, making
forty.yard run after catching a forward
pass from Tamlsea. larkor was only
lirevented from running the length of the
field by the fast work of the Dakotans' I

backfleld, who cot to htm in spite Of
half doseti tttoklers. At this point Creiah- -
ton was the Dakotans" goal.
wild there might have been a chance, for
Tamlsea to score dropklck, but
liopes wern spoiled when Crelghton fmn.
bled and South Dakota man perched
himself on the ball.

fon's first Kick Off.fralirlilnn lMt,l ..... . .
vlT;: ' .V: "LI"am n" . , . , . v4 uaVHfTHlU

rrisecross paw again for good gala,
noutn DAItOta. M; Cre chton. 0.

Maurice Miller went for Hlmon Levey
a,s a last desperate effort to score, live
suecfwMve passes failed and

amines was thrown tor .twenty-yar- d

L,',Hh....'n..! ie'?J'l"- -
'

,nUea
Placed nrenhati. , A forward pass from
HneeiiB to inrlch netted thirty yards
una Htieeke followed with twenty.

Ferguson went seven yards and Sheeks
carried It over. Sheeks kicked goa.
Brore: Houth Dalmta, l; Crelghton. a

Tht I.itkl Tiini'ltiliMvn.
The visitors made their last touchdown

when Aldrlch fumbled and Phteks pled
up thu ball, running twenty yards for
tU.. et..l AAOHI 1. . . , z

The lineup:
SOUTH DAKOTA. OKIUUHTUN'

Moour 1K. K.B
. UT. Itin

f"?"1 ..l.U. 1.0... iinpiiiM
....tt, C. ..

Jotmtta ItO.! LO.. MrUrM
Iinnra ILT. UT.... TtmlMaline
uatW .o.n.

K.K. UK..
Q.M.. Upjumu

,mlr Lit. It.lt I. Lr. K.U. KH, iimmhk It 11 Aic rt n y

' for Urennan. llalrtersoii t ' i '

MrCorujIck Meetert King for Uar.
hi. it,. "l,:?nc.Jn .V?1

Bheeks ). Meeter (8). Coffee (S). Imtay!
Josls from Hlyeks (I). Tims
i u.wriam. w.rauiUKi, lloxeree:

AiniVern TCAtimaVH T'rtihlM. lti1.
uanmouin. nean linesman. ueutnnt Wllhelm of JCaiuas,

kcxkha ctiHttn i.n tn to no days.
The Farts Medicine Co.. VSU Pine street,

tit. Louis, Mo., manufacturers Laxa
tive Rromo Quinine, have a nbw and won
derful discovery. ROVE'S
Cttl'IB. which tbey guarantee to cure
any ot KOZEMA, matter how
long standlnr. In lo lo to days, and wilt
refund money It It tails- - GROVE'S SA- -
NARE CUTIS Is perfectly cltan does

' not stain If your druggist hasn't It,
send us too postage stampa and It will
be sent mall. Advertisement.

iilE BEE: uitTA, FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 2, K12.

iFOUR KILLED, TWENTY HURTjj, J, DERIGHT, AUTO

Cincinnati Expreis is Wrecked
Hear Philadelphia.

CARS ROLL DOWN EMBANKMENT

Slee-per- s l.nnd on Coal Tmln n

Trnck Tnmtr Vmrt Holow tlio
Main I, Inn Scvrrnl I'roh-ahl- y

Will me.

I'HllAUKM'UIA. I'a.. Nov. M.-K-

persons are known to have been killed
and more then two scoie were Injured,
some probably fatally, when the Clnclti
clnnall express on the Pennsylvania rail-
road which left hem at 10: o'clock last
nlsht waa derailed, at Glen Ich, about
twenty-fiv- e mllee west of this city shorllv
beforo midnight. One day coach and
three sleeping esrs fell twenty feet down
an embankment onto a train of coat care
on the, freight line, which at this point
ri.ii." parallel to the psssenger troeks.

The dead:
If. I BALDWIN. Sew Tork, Pullman

conductor.
AM, JONES, l'ullman conduotor.
1.. D. KiNDMSy. passenger, of Pitts-

burgh.
Unidentified man.
Among the Injured In Westchester hos.

pltnl aft;
Mln Jane Kelly. Chicago; suffering

from shock.
Mrs, Mary lludnut, New Tork; two

fractured rib.
ifenonre. Kaat UrownMrllle,

F.., concussion of the brain.
Victor Valient. I'hllAd. oh la: aunlD

wound and contuslopa of the hip.
Jirtrane Huih, Ilarrlaburir; badly

bruised.
IlrtV. M. a. Wluon or Indiana rountv.

PentwylvAnla; sprained back.
mm. ir, r. sill er. Aitoona. ra.: r ht
.Mine Iluth Iflldnot. New Tork. hUiiII

fractured
rldo and hip injured.

biuaJMth Harode. Touncalown. O. : cut
on face gnd contusions on hip.

Additional name of Injured were Riven
out by the railroad authorities In liar-rliiMi-

as follows:
J. MarnnlN. Cedar hcld. la.: cnn.

tuslon of head! not serious.
niixaoetn Bantrliy, New Tork; face

cut
train was composed two loco- -

motives, a postal a combination bac
BIK0 nn'1 "moker, one day coach and nine

moony smspors, ino rnuroan
officials believe the accident was caused
by a broken rail.

TURKISH FLEET IS

AVOIDING BATTLE

WITH GREEK SHIPS

(Continued from race One.)

respecting the retention of Palonlkl, which
In matter for diplomats to decide.

ATHHNA, Nov. 27.- -A Orek division has
loocuplud Kastorla. twonty-tlv- o milen south

of Monosttr, iwcorrtlnc to dispatch from
Vlorlnu. Tho Turkish Barrlnon retired
without offerlmr resistance.

Nrrvlnn Cnntlnue Aclirllr.
IlKLQUADK, Nov. 2S.-- The Servian war

office Is continuing Its military prepara
(Ions on tho Austrian frontier. Tho gov
eminent has received report that tho
Servian troops had occupied Duraszo, on
the Adrlantlo sea, according to tho news
papers here. Premier Pachltch will leave
ff Uskup, Macedonia, tonight.

Hatlnllon nf Itnltrrtra I)etroel
fault has been made bv thednvadera on
Turkish defences at Adrianoplo ono wbolo

II - 1 ... I , . . I . . . . . b, . . . . .oiainon oi nuisnrinna ivnn uesjroyuu
by a land rrilnd etlodeit by Turks, Bald

'tter received today from the front,
The forts about Aflrlanople have been

and some them captured by
R,,,eu uih4uhi, nm.
wrea neavjr ,0""' ccornins; to a letter.

lot heavy fire directed against It Turk
ih guns.

Tl)0 nulgarlana and Turkish plenlpo- -

lentlarles reassembled today nt the
lage of llaahtehe. outside the Tchatalja
lines, to discuss further the terms
the proposed armistice. Yestnnloy'B sea

jslon wan a Very, prolonged one. The
gates sat until laie at mgni.

Anstrtn MoMllslnsr Troup.
VIKNNA. Nov. continues

Ita preparations for posslblo eventualities
land Is completing arrangements for the
smooth working of the entlro mobilization

lot Its army should this he considered
neoewary.

Premier Count Stuergh announced to.
dv ,0 the committee of tho lower Iiouhs
of the Austrian Imperial Parliament that
ke would submit wltliln a fow driys tliree
U'I,H relntlng supply of horses, dealing
with the support to be granted to re
latlves and descendants of soldiers In th!

I''")"' mobilisation, and providing for
rvlc.s to be rendered In the pro.

visions means of transport by rrlvste
Individuals and communes should the
emergency arise.

The premier emphasised the necessity
of the speedy and smooth passage of
these measures nnd urged the leaders of
the vurtous political parties (ii tho houte
to impress their followers with the neces- -

Isliy of expedition.

Kearney Wins First
Victory from Peru

K BAR.NET, NeU. Nov. .(8pecUl.)
All lf(ta.mv Im lillSrinlia tnnlrlit nn,l 41m

I Is are turned over to the rejoicing
I'.mdnnt-- , over the u i o .ureat nf in.r ' . .

frpm the Wder one.
' . . . ... .....r 1. I. I i..HI 'r

U'ttvtng the "ball, which he rtturnetl but
irtve yams, two losses ana Peru punted
I A 'u,,hlft b' Keiirney to satety .allowed

0M occasion a wasline. carried It over on
ihe Hhee.ks missed goal. Scoro: fPtu"'1. ut shortly afterward .the

Dakota, ill, rv.ui..n n He were to abandon It becauso

Mneun

v. unniani
a

a

nearest to

n tlimi

a

t'rvtKh

a
core:

In

forward
1 a

Ol.

Stephen

a

a

n.

"

"' "" teu suui i state normal fcy the Kearney mate
time wafl caled. Final score. AiVth la- - jnftmial. this being the fim athletlo yle-kot- a,

; Crelghton, 0. , tor. eVer.won by the Vesterit school

Jt.T.

Ult
fori

Mr

touchdown:

lr
ui

of

Q

case no of

and

tn
by

A.

Mr,
The of

car.

ot

Jby

vll- -

ot

dele

to

of

of

tree

reru men tu rnnam ne nsu in ino
inlddlu of the field.

Another punt was made with similar
I results. Peru losing the ball to Kearney
i i.. .... . .. i ......

Kearney, by a serie of line plunges
I and end runs, then ;went completely
atroaa the field in five, ten and fifteen

"! ' ' minute, and but five
minutes after tha game began for the

I flrt tmiehrinsn Wrr,m rml.,r tt,......
ball.

Peru made first downs but once and
that on a forward lMtss. The Individual
stars were for Peru Captain Slmms and
for Kearney Proctor, Cat, Randolph.
D&vles and Waxebam. Pent had a band
and delegation of 100 present Attend;
ance. 3.500.

Mut F.uid Is olsnul
to the ilyepeutlc Electric Hitter soon

j relieve dyspepsia, liver and kidney com.
I plaints and debility TVIca Wc For tale
I by all druggtit. Advertisement

" " ' " lrl ' "
Key to the Situation Bee Advertising,

DEALER, TAKES HIS

LIFE BY SHOOTING

' iC'ontlnued from Paite One
'eplverT""! have "bard-h- im complain

that bualnesa wa rather dull at present,
but 1 don't belle'e that was a serious
remark on hi part, for he was always
jollying about somnthlnir like that, just
a any man mlKht say Imeluess was good
or Poor during any particular Utne

Mr Dentin has been an Invalid for
years. Those who were olosely associated I

witii the family say that Mr. Derlirlit i

was alwaa especially kind ami attentive j

. . . . I . - I . t .. u '

Dr. Itobert (Jllmbrc says Mr. DerlBlit
was suffering to some extent from heart
trouble.

Mr. Derlsht had been In the a.fe busi
ness In OmnhA for twenty years. In 1SW

he took up automobiles also. His
considered a thriving; business, and he
wne considered one of (he substantial
business men of the olty.

Mrn. llerlRhts' ('iimlllloti !rrlnn.
Mrs. Derlcht wooneI when apprised of

her husband's deuth. She Is prdstrated
with grief. Her physical condition was
not tho best and fears nxc entertained
that tho shock may cause her to follow
her husband to the jrravo. Dr. Ollmoro
and two trained nurees are attending
her.

R 1.. Campbell, a nolKhtior and friend
of Mr, Derlght, was located at the Omaha
club by tho Undertakers and in form wi

that the latter had killed himself. Ho
hurried to the home and broke the news
to Mrs. Deright. seeking to prepare her
for the severer shock by first telling her '

her husband was seriously III.
"It Is a terrible surprise to everyone."

said Mr. Campbell. "Mr. Dcrlght seemed
n Rood spirits the Inst time t saw him.

So far as I know there was nothing that
could havo moved him to take hi life.

don't think he had been experiencing
troubles In business. H)s home relation
wero the most pleasant."

J. P. Cooke, another neighbor ami friend
of the Derlghts, natit;

Home Mfe Pleasant.
"The last time I saw Mr. Derlght he

seemed In excellent spirits. I noticed not
the least thing pequllar in his actions.
About the last thing he ever said lo me
was tnat no couiu piay oiuiaras with me
thre tlmos a week and heat me every
time, but that J was afraid to play him.
Ho laughed as he said that. Mr. and
Jtrs. Dorlght always seemed to be deeply
In lore with each other, Thoy wore an
unusually considerate couple. So far a
I know, thero was no reason why he
should want to end ls life. I supposo
something that no one known anything
about was on his mind. That's t)io only
explanation r can think of, unless the
shooting was accidental. That Is what
I should' think, only I have beon informed
the polleo say he must have uommltted
suicide."

BIGAMY AND DESERTION
CASES STRANGELY MIXED

NISIIKAHICA CITY, Nov.
Frank 'Weston, who had a wlfo and two

children, ran away with the wife of
James Taylor, who left a small baby with
a neighbor to follow her nfriniiv. a
change Of wife and chlhl ile Kftftliin was
filed against AVeBton by his dosertod
wife and last evening Sheriff Fishor
located him at Hamburg, la., and brought
him to this city. In tho meantrmo James
layior, wno claims no was not married
to the woman with whom he lived for
the last two years and who deserted him
for Weston. Induced Miss Mary nood of
tnis city to go to Omaha and marry him.
ue came Deck here after hU clothlmr
and was arrested on a statutory charge
and will later bo charged with bigamy.
Uo Is confined In the same Jail with
Weston and they, will both have their
pureltminary hearing the last of the,
week. Ilotii men have .been residents of
this city for about two years, one being
. laborer and tho other' a tenmsler.

HYMENEAL

UorseyUoKK,
TABLU nOCK, Neb,. Nov.
Married, at the. residence of the bride's

sister, Mrs. Alma Boggs-Iml- at high
noon Wednesday, Mr. W. C. Doreey of
Louisville, Neb., and fMtsa Minnie Boggs
of Table Rock. Rev. Howard P. Tpung,
pastor of the 'Mctljodlst Kplscopal chUroh,
officiating Miss Hoggs about three weeks
ago resigned ntr position In the Table
Rock schools, which she had held for
thirteen years. Mr. Horsey Is postmaster
In his homo town, wherii they will puke
their home.

ln(-llltlliiH- i.
HUMBOLDT. Neb., Nov.

-.-Hartley U Fent, prominent young drug
gist of this eltr, and Mlsn Georgia. Bill-lliR- s.

one of Humboldt's popular young1
women, wore married at Falls City yes.
tOrdav by County Judge Gagnou.

ClurkOl rlster.
HUMBOIJJTf Nob., Nov. (Spwln!.)

The wedding ot Chailcs A. Clark and
Miss Elslo Melstor occurred yesterday
afternoon at the bride's home, about
twlve mites northwest of Itumboldt.

DEATH RECORD.

lr. - riorrnlua,
nUMUOLTVT. Neb,. Nov. :.-T- lie tdy

of Mrs. Raj- - Downing, who died In a hos
pital at Omaha Tuesday, was brought
here yesterday eiternoon and the funeral
toolr-piac- e at n o'clock today. Services
were held at the Christian church. The
sermon was by Uev. F. A. Bills. Mrs,
Downing waa the. daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Preston Kelsor of Humboldt.

Persistent Advertising Is tle itoaul to
Big heturns.

Try as you wtti, after an application ot
Danderine, you cannot find a single trace
of dsndniff or a loose or falling hair and
your scalp will not itch, but what will
please you most, wilt be after o few
weeks' use, when you will actually see
new hair, tine and dqwny at first yes

but really new hair growing all over
the scalp.

A little Danderine now will Immediate y

double the betuty of your hair. No olt.
frrence how dull, faded br.ttle and
eeraggv. lust moitten a cloui with Don--

i drn and carefully draw a tnrough

DYNAMITE TRIAL CONTINUES ;

Judge Anderson Does Not Adjourn'
Court Became of Holiday.

PAINTER MUST GET NEW BOND

Omahn Defendant and Utliera Wlioe
Mnrrtlra Are Indrmnlf Iril .Munt

nivr jiildltlonal Siirelj
or Oo to Jail,

INDIANA POMS. Ind.. Nov. M.-K- rank

J. Hlaalna. Boston, was accused of hav- -

Inj: admitted that the blowlrur up of the
tower of the municipal bulldlnits at
Springfield. Mass.. on April 4. 1911, had
cost J3U0. was a witness nt the "dyna
mite conspiracy" trial today,

Daniel W. Gallagher testified that after
the oiploslon Hlggins admitted he had
gone to Hartford, Conn., to estobllsh an
alibi and Idgglna had said tho explosion

cost the Ironworkers' union tX). The
witness also testified Hlggins told of
trouble which Michael J. Toung, Iron-

workers' union official nt Boston, had
had In trying to unlonlto the Springfield
Job.

Ortle K. McManlgal confessed he ac-

tually caused the explosion and received
pay for It.

Judge Anderson decided not to suspend
oourt on account of the holiday today,
but no action was expected on the coui t'8
decision that fourteen of the forty-flv- o

defendants must furnish new bonds ag-

gregating J10COO0.

Tulle Ationt Ilrlroll .lobs.
Robert O. M. Itoss, a mechanic now

amnloVed by the government in Hawaii.
e.Hfled that In the summer ot 1D10 Hiram

Cline and Bpurgcon P. Meadows, officials
Of tho International uromernnoci 01
penters and Joiners and Chnries yvacni-mclsto- r.

an Iron worker, talked ot blow-

ing up buildings under construction by
non-unio- n workmen In Detroit.

rtoss said he represented the sheet
metal workers union when Cllno Informed
him that J100 had been paid by the car-

penters to Wachtmelster toward the ex-- ,

pense of causing explosions.
"Cllne said tho carpenters were to pay

for three buildings and tho Iron workers
for two buildings," said Itoss. "I was
(old the explosive was to be carried In

e. suit case. Several times il was sug-

gested the plans were to be made lo get
6ut of town afc the explosions were to
come off on a particular night, nut tney
did not como off, becauso 01 some ius- -

pute With Wachtmelster."
Ortle K. McManlgal had testified that

h nn In Detroit with explosives at umi
time, that Herbert S3. Hockin said Wacht
melster had -- irom uio
hot that Hockin suddenly called oft the
Job and he (McMa.nlgal) burled the ex

plosive In ft field in uetrou.

Holy Cross Wins
in St. Louis Game

S5T. LOUI8, Nov. 2. Holy CroBS college

of Worcester, Mass., defeated St. I.ouli
University thla afternoon by a scoro ot
21 to 15 after the local gridiron team
early bad established a lead and held It

for two periods. The gome' was char-

acterised by much penalleing.
St. Louts university started the scoring.

a forward pass resulting in a touchdown,
Tho local boys failed to kick gryil and. the
ouartor ended, St. Louie, G Holy cross,".

O'Rrlen of the eastern team got the balClweeks
ii old. 6tartod Hie UtUo white ptmpM'; 1

In the second period on an intercepted i

forward pass and rnn seventy yards for n

a touchdown. Goal was kicked. Staring
with the ball on Its own twenty.-thro-e

yard line, three rushes through tackle.
and it place kick by Tlatlcan earned three.
more points for at. Louis. The score was'
0 to 7 In favor of gt. Louis at the end ut
the second period,

Hlly Cross scored first In the third
quarter when Captain Ostreen made :i

goal from placoment, after O'Brien hed
fairly caught a punt from behind the tat.

Louis goal line. After Zochritx had been
put out of the game for striking a Holy
Cross player and the St. Louis team pen-allxe- d

thirty yards, Pickett blocked un
attempted punt und iftn twenty yards for
a touchdown. Ostragen kicked goal.
Pickett scored another touchodwn by In-

terrupting a forward pass and Ostragen
again kicked goal . The quarter endnl
with the ball on Holy Cross' twenty- -

nrd line In Bt. Louis' possession. Score,
Holy Cross, 24: St. IJiuls, S.

St. Louis university scored a touchdown
In the last quarter by line plays and for-
ward passes, but failed to kick goal.

The game closed with tho ball In Holy
Cross' possession on Its own thlrty-flv- o

ysrd-lltie- . The lineup:
HOLY CH083. ST UOVIS

ItcCtb ..Im. K in. E KItner
Ostrattn (C.) ..UHUT McCrthy
FloVKt U U. n. O stirr
OriwUr . f. C 8lli
ChlH It. O.jU (1.... . poll
lHTltt luT.IUT...T. 8uJtbrr (O
MUrlr ,R. K.I U E ... 8nydr
Mullen .... J.Q. H.I(. n Uatnirt
O'Drltn .U II. Il l Jt. II. U. Itutimu
Oarraoer ..11. It. B. U It. B Zarhrlts
Doaoriu F, U.K B.... .E. Kir,Wirr

Allen's Two Wives
Are Given1 Divorces

1A CROS.SK. Wis., Nov. it. The two
wives ot Dr, Ralph Travers Allen were
granted dlvoroes In tho circuit court here
today. Kadi of the young women, known
us Dell Ik French Allen and Rerdina I'euf- -

fahl Allen, showed that she had not
known of the other's marriage to the phy
sician until hts airest recently on a
charge of bringing another girl here for
Immoral purposes. Allen, who Is wealthy.
vtiLa uiitvicicu d tun cnargs mm ucguu ,

a ten-ye- term In the Waupun peptteti-tlar- y

last week. - .

Shutout for iloanr l.'otlri;'.'
8T. MARY'S, Kan.. Nov.

Teleirum.) Ht. Mary's college, 12; Doan
college, 0.

your hair, taking one small strand ut a
lime. The effect la Immediate and amsz.
lus-y- our hair will b light, fluffy andway and have an appearance of abund-
ance; an incomparable luster, softness
and iuxurlsnoe, the beauty and shim-
mer ot Irus hair health.

Get u S cent bottle ot Knowlton's Dan
derine from any drug store or toilet coun
ter. and Drove to vuursvlf tonltht nnu '

that your hair Is as pretty and soft as J

anj-tl- iat It lies been lugleeted or Injurtd (

by careless treliientiht t nil ou
! surciy tan have beautiful hair ni lo.s
or it f you will ust try a lit.le

' Dender.ne Adv it, etit

Lots of Beautiful, Glossy Hair,
No Dandruff 25 cent "Danderine"

Hair coining outWlf dry, brittle, thin or your scalp itches
and is full of dandruff Use ''Danderine."

Lawyer Loses His
Client's Money in

Grain and Stocks,
IMNailAMTO.V, N. Y.. Nov.

afflcers arc hunting for William B.

Carver. Junior member of a prominent
law firm, who is missing after leaving a
letter to his wife announcing his deter-
mination to commit suicide and It Is be-llv-

his body will bo fbund In some
place.

It doyelopnd that Mr. Carver lost
heavily "in a carefully worked out "sys-

tem" devised to beat tho stock market
This syetem. as found among his per.
tonal papors at the law office, consists
ot a compilation ot date about present
nnd past prices of grain, cotton and kin-
dred crops, with possibilities on future
crops, etc., all worked out to a nicety In
its details.

Curvor's letter to, bis wife stated that
llo had lost a large sum of money be-
longing to clients.

REPRESENTATIVE-ELEC- T

CAUGHTWJDER AUTO

ALLIANCE, Neb., Nov ecial

Tolegram.) Earl D, Maltery, representative--
elect from this district, hal a very
narrow escape hero this evening when his
automobile, which? ho was driving through
tho country, struck a bad spot In the
road and upset, pinning Mallory under-
neath. Fortunately his plight wwi seen
by a farmer, who summoned help, and nho was released and brought to Bt. Jo-
seph's hospital, where examination by
physicians disclosed no bones broken, al-
though he is severely bruised about the
body nnd arms. Ho will be out In a few
days.

Cellar Fnlla AVIns on Klukt',
IOWA FALLS. la.. Nov, 2.-(S- oclal

TelegrAm.In a close game here today
oeiween man scnooi teama or cedar fuiisand Iowa Falls tho former won a ques-
tionable victory, 7 to 0. Neither side
scored until the final period, when Cedar
Falls won a touchdown on a long Sir-wa- rd

pass after the player had been
tackled and was on his knees. Officials
ruled the ball in play.

Crrsloti Ties Kreihmen,
CHESTON, la., Nov. eclal Tele-

gram.) Before a large crowd with the
city band to Increase enthusiasm, Creston
High school played the freshmen of
Simpson college a S to 3 tie today. Im-
mediately after the game the Junior girls
banqueted tho team at the home of
Florence Waggoner, nearly alt the team
being Junlor'e.

Ilumilait Duiiin Mccla,
ST. PETERSBURG. Nov. 2S.-- The fourth

Russian Duma assembled today for the
first time Bince tne election, wnicn be
gan in September,

HEAD COVERED WITH

.
WHITE PHPLES

Went to Ear, Shoulders and Whole

fBody. Thick and' Sticky on Head.
Eruption Covered With Blood, Cu
tlcur Soap and ptntment Cured.

Ratuora, ,lllv "The-trou- ble started oa
our baby hin Iia iui Arw .tm- - 4jW

Vi

.blood .andpatter1, His whole
head was covered top a few
months )ben K.went to his
ear, shoukjfers, and,fas whole
body, it seemed to come out
thick and sticky on his head,
while on tho ojier parts of
his body lb was more lllfd
water coming out of tba skin.
He would scratch until hrf
eruption would be alt covertd
with blood and gradually

tprfead. ThA least) little stir or rub would
cause'-th- sores to bleed, spread and Itch.
Never had a full night's sleep, restless all
night.

"The sores were horrid to look at. It
lasted until he was about two and a half
years old. Thin wo saw an ecxeaia adver
tisement hi the paper to usa , but It
did no good. Then we used CutlcuraSoap
and Ctitlcura Ointment, We put the Cutl-cur-a

Ointment on thick at bed time aud put
a tight hood on so ho could not scratch the
sores. Then wo washed it clean with Cutl-cur- a

Soap and warm water twice a day, and
he was completely cured." (Signed) Mrs.
E. V. Sulzberger, Dec. 30, 1911. .

Cutlcura Soap and Outlcura OIntmentara
sold throughout the world. liberal sample ot
each mailed free, with 33-- p. Skin Book. Ad-drc- ts

post-car- d "Outlcura, Dcpt.T, Boston."
4CrTender-fsce- d men should use Outicunv

oa; Hha-rin- Stick, 25c. Sample free.

There's no need otlL SiJft a little Kon ,

den's, the original and genuine Catarrhal I

Jelly up tt r.Mtrlit. iu soottiosi s4lliur prop-rti-

auleklr r11rr too. Mttt thfnv foi j

hur fr, coloj, cstanh, tor tkrut, raurrhal
snftrue, onaw, ir, nota omj inxi moa too
irvUry latn, tj ,wq crotiiu. sun pie rrte je- -

KeHBON Mra. CO., MlniMaels, Ml fi.

'

Sage Tea Will
Darken Faded

and Gray Hair
Thrrejts nothing new about the idea ot

using Sace fur restoring tine polor 'of the
hatr. Our grandmothers kept their hlr
dark, glossy and abundant by the use of
a simple "Sage Tea." Whenever their
hair fell out or took on a dull, faded or
streaked appearance, they made a briw
of Sane leaves, and applied It to their
hair with wonderfully beneficial effect

Nowadays we don't have to resort to
the old-tim- e tiresome method ot gather-
ing the herbs' and making the tea. Thla
is done by skillful chemists better than
we could do It ourselves; and all we have
to do Is to call tor the ready-mad- e pro-

duct. Wyethu Sage and Sulphur Hair
Remedy, containing Sage In the proper
strength with the addition of Sulphur,
another old-tim- e scalp remedy.

This preparation gives youthful color
and beauty to the hair, and Is one ot th
best remedies you can use for dandruff,
dry, feverish, (tolling scalp, and falling
Jtatr. Get a fifty cent bottle from youi
druggist today, and you will be surprised
at the quick results. At! druggists sell it,
under guarantee that the money wilt be i

refunded if the remedy Is not exactly s '

'...rosertrd
Sherman & m. onn.,i nrur ie .

t.;ttj. xt bo iib. , N um -- h ,ndi
', Farnam SK Adveruss.ftetit

Niw Way To
Cart Pimplis

k Wonderful Vanishing Liquid Called
Zemo That Hid Farewell to All

Pimples and Facial Eruption.

la Bey or Two Tiny Go.

Msay a Pretty Ooirn It Spoiled by Por
CeasIiJa.

Although well known thronghout the
country, ZEMO, the wonderful external
cure for all skin nmictlons Is now being
introduced here on a poltlvo guarantee.
It is a marvelous remedy, nnd has cured
eomo of tho worst cases of eczema,
pimples, blackheads, totter, barber's ltcb,
salt rheum, blotches, spotted face, chafing.
tlandrnlX and nil diseases of the skin and
scalp. ZEMO Is sold by druggist at SIjOO

for the large regular size bottle. But in
order that you may test ZEMO and havo
no further excuse for any skin eruption,

liberal 2tcent slzo bottle Is now on salo
at the Drug Stores, or Is mailed on receipt
of prico b7 B. W. Roso Medicine Co., St.
Louis, Mo.

ZEMO Is & pure, clean, vanishing liquid.
The naomont It touches tho skin It sinks
right in nnd you feel the relief at once.
It Is not a salve, paste, ointment or dress-
ing. Get the trial bottle today on a pott'
Uva anaranteo.

Zcmo is sola and guaranteed by drug,
gists everywhere and In Omaha by Sher-
man & McCounetl Drug Co., Cor.. 16th and
Dodgd Sts., 10th and Harney Harney Bts..
tHh and Farnam Sts.. Loyal Pharmacy,
207--9 North 46th St

T
BASSANO

The fastest growing young
city In western Canada. The
headquarters of the Cana-
dian Pacific great irrigation
project now building one of
the largoat dama lit the
world, plenty df jlower;
natural gas and coal mines,
and the greatest distribut-
ing rontor for large agricul-
tural district. Divisional
point threo railways and
branches, ,

Hyra is a chance to se-
cure a building lot located
IB minutes' walk from tlio
postoff Icq for $60 each, pay-
able 1 per week. NO

T, NO TAXES,
EVERY LOT GUARAN-
TEED HIGH, DRY AND ,

LEV EI j .
Population 1909, 3S.

1912, 2.B00.

Calgary, Alberta, Canada,

Money To Loan
Onialu Property.

Douglas Co. Ii'arms,

Wo--Wan- t to l?uy ' t .
"Dotitfills to. rat tus.V

"insurAnoe'V
Lve-Haske- ll C.

MOGULLIANS,
ATTENTION!

CLASS ZITXTZATIOK
8ATDBDAT, II OV. 30.-J91-

At 1808 KASHS7 ST,
Bring Tour Candidate.

Performance Starts at 0:15 F, M.

1.111 .SKJIUXT.
"OKAHAVrUK CENTER."

Sally Mat.,
Ergs.,

Vaudeville's Greatest Entsrtalnsr
HEN WELCHMXEXTRAVAOAHSA AND VAUDEVILLE
The Uo Welch, who ! toppul t4
I il la Uc r Li Suovlll. ifacaUr r. thlnll4 SUt !0 Unnat, Otiblst. SlntUc 0lrlLadles' Dime ICatlnse Every Week Usy.

"Worth Climbing the Hill.'i

On Dangles St., at 18th Kytone Vaude-
ville includes the lavelles; Marie Hlrd-llcW-

Brown & Foster. "Cuba" Crutfl:- -
Itld, Chareplott Hope ,.

OoMon A Peri? Hippo ??5,
c pt Neturc THAWKSOXV- -

rnoita to 5i at 7 and s p. ax. daii.y.

HKBI3 MATINEE TODAY
Cecil Lean nnd Kloieuco Holbrook

IK
THE MILITARY GIRL

70 People 70
Trices, 2.1c, fitlc, 75c, HI. 151, ."iO

rjenty of Good Scats.

BRANDEIS THEATER
KaJ.tV,.T?ljr' Ton,kt. St. Mat.Night, I6c to 60o, Slats., 10e-3-

Martin's Original
Toars cab xx coupantEO aten. Women and Children, 50Orchestra, of IS Musicians Travel-ing la a Special Train. 30 Bpsctae.

Phone

ltlt' IttXJ!i" "WSL Nlfbt, BUS J
This Wiek-KL- SA HCEoauH.. WorlJ arast

F', Kn Uroth.riT Si. T.k' nei.

Krug Theater)
Matinee Today, a:30 Stlgkt. r:3a

THE BIG REVIEW
With rrsnktt Heath and Karry Xisvaa

Eatra Toalght, Country Htors.
Pally Dime Matlnss.

1


